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Str eet Addr ess _RQad_j~..Bo.x_5Q _________________________ _ 
City or Town _SLdna~~.J4aLua- - ------ -- --------------- - ---
How lone in Un ited State s -..2.'l-~ae.~a- How l on g in Maine -...l.0.--
Bor n in -'4,8..J.l.1.a..n ,...St.a..1;.$.,--RUSSIA ------Date of Bir th S,a..:p.~-2, 189 2 
If married , h ow many c hi ldren ---:~ ... ~t~-,-:t occupation ..wo.oa..sm.a.n ----
Name of Emolo 0 rer Lao. ...I.- -Ro.ut!.ll.i.e.J;!. __ - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - ____________ _ 
( Pr esent or lest) 
English --~--Speak -- - -~s----Read --No----Write --No---- --- --
Other l ane;uap;e s - lllJ.SS.l-.A.N. ._- ..s.~ ... - RE..A.D ..A.N-D.-WRIT& --- -- - - - - - - - -
Have you made a pplicat i on fo r citizenship? -- - --No------------
Have y ou ever had Mi l itat·y service? --------~-------------- -
I f so , wher e '? - - - - ..... ~~ .. -i.-:.., .-i._ - ------ - \Nb.en? - - - ---~~~:.~~...-l$. - - ----
